NARRATIVE REPORT OF YOUNG ATHLETE PROGRAM FOR 2015 IN MONGOLIA

Activity 1. Young athlete program demonstration in countryside of Mongolia
The Young Athlete Program introduced in countryside provinces of Mongolia. For example, in
most Western part of Mongolia Khovd province, Central regional provinces Erdenet province
and Uvurkhangai province had Young athlete event among children with ID. In these 3
provinces a total of 45-50 children with ID and partner athletes were around 35 aged 4-7 were
attended at the young athlete event. These events were organized on May, October 2015.
To organize these events, trained family leader and Peace Corps Volunteers were helped to
facilitate and plan the game activities for each site. In each event, parents and teachers were
helped to organize the events.

At Uvurkhangai province

Activity 2. Young Athlete trainer training in Beijing
From SO Mongolia, two candidates were attended in the Trainer’s Training which held in Beijing
on November 26-29, 2015. The candidates were National Director of SO Mongolia and current
Sport program manager Ms. Enkhjin.

Activity 3 Trainer’s Training in Ulaanbaatar
National trainer’s training on Young Athlete program was held in Ulaanbaatar on December 07,
2015. At the training attended a total of 29 people, representatives from following organizations:
Enerelin Tuchi NGO (work for children with ID having own special preschool); Autism Mongolia
And NGO (work for children with autism, having preschool for children with autism); Autism
Association, Kindergarten for Children with Cerebral Palsy No10, ADRA International NGO,
Nalaikh district Child Development Center, Arkhangai province Child Development Center,
Special School No25; 70; 63; and 55 in Ulaanbaatar, and Parents Association with Disabled
Children NGO.

Activity 4 Young Athlete Program at the Special Kindergartens
-

-

Trained trainers from Enerelin Tuchi NGO and Autism Association have been starting to
implement the Young athlete program in the Special Kindergarten for children with
cerebral palsy, autism, and other types of children with ID. Since December 28th, 2015,
Every week, the team introducing the young athlete lessons for their kindergarten
children, also invited other children with ID who have interest to attend in the event.
In the first lesson of this serial 8 week program, attended a total of 9 children (4 children with
autism, 3 children with cerebral palsy; 2 partner athlete children). In this kindergarten a total
of
30
children
with
different
ID
diagnosis
attend
regularly.

-

On January 09th, 2016, Jointly with Autism Mongolia And NGO, from SO Mongolia team
conducted Trainer training on Young athlete among Special kindergarten teachers,
psychologists and volunteer parents. In the training attended a total of 25 people. These
trained trainers are started to implement 8 week Young athlete program among autism
children and their partner athlete children who attend in the same kindergarten. In this
special kindergarten for children with autism, attend a total of 30 children (14 children
with autism, 16 children without ID). The kindergarten teachers have been started to
implement the program weekly basis. This team agreed to organize monthly big event
on Young athlete program to provide opportunity for children to attend more big scale
events in big hall.
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